
Speers & Keay
I

Undertakers

•hone 932. S. Fielding Mgr. ;

SASKATCHEWAN

First-class for Stove and Furnace

$4.25 a ton
at the sheds

Office and Sheds : Dewdney St., 
between Rose and Broad, and 
opposite Cameron & Heap’s Ware- 
house.
CftCCCCnnCCCC—

Cleanest Coal on Earth

Canada West Coal
Lump and Stove

ALSO PENNSYLVANIA HARD

WOOD
Jack Pine, Poplar, Slabs 

and B. C. Fir

PROMPT DELIVERY

\(ESTERS FUEL COMPANY
G. B. Kingsley, Prop. 

or. South Railway and Rae Sts. 
Phone 284
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“'"•'TaT’d-U war certain
faith with only 176,000,000. It JUDICIAL SALE■H-! 1 M-H 11 H"H' 1 'I I

IJ GENERAL NEWS

4*Tim IT! I i H-'-t-t-t ■* T figures
1 ^ 'his conclusions.

BAD ACCIDENT 
IN MONTANA

number
4» I that ,
4* I would be easier to understand these 

if we knew how he reaches

WITH JAPAN

W Fifty Year» ^ 

tho Standard

Pursuant to the order of The Honor
able Mr. Justice Johnstone, dated the 
21st day of May, A.D., 1908, and made 
in the action of The Independent Lum
ber Company, Limited, plaintiff, and 
Agnes Bocz, Rudolph Bocz and James 
Balfour, defendants, there will be of
fered for sale at the offices of Messrs. 
Allan, Gordon & Bryant, Barristers, 
Willoughby & Duncan Block, Regina, 
Saskatchewan, at the hour of 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910,

So Says Famous New York 
Banker—Formerly Opposed 
the Idea—Conditions Have 
Changed.

Wrong Ticket

tas
are Killed. I turn and start anew. This curious I mpt ^ quagh the Alberta and

point was decided today by the Britis Qreat Waterway8 deal, believing «that New York, March 7—Jacob H. Schlff,
„ . . Tnniehtl Columbia Appeal Court to which the 1 province is not absolutely Protect- of the worW faifious banking

Seattle, Wash., March 4-Tonignt t ^ appUed for order compell-l pearly two hundred Liberals sat Kufan Loeb & company, who
everything indicates that the death lng the government officials to admit I tQ a banquet last evening, given made the startUng declaration at the
list in the vicinity of Wellington may y,,,. it Is said that at Hong Kong | Qf the ln8Urgents, In addition gaturday afternoon luncheon of the
reach a total of 150. Already 37 bod- he exchanged his third class ticket fo ^ uberalg- or independent uber; Republican dub, that a conflict be- 
reach a total 01 ^ „! a second class one by a payment of I ag they are now styled, several I ^ ^ UnUed state8 tod Japan Is
les have t)pen reach five dollars- HlB loVe °.f prominent Conservatives were prient inevitable, today reiterated his views

being made to reach I ^ ^ Mm deariy, for the court gpoke urglng bonesty should bellne
the dead, which are believed to be decided today that because he had not.1 watchword in the administration. Yorfc Amerlcan.
piled up In the gorge. There Is a travelled continuously on the same c- H H Mleyi Glelchen, hurled a Tfae banlter8 statement and his at- 
probablllty that many of the bodies ket, he could not obtain admittance. bombgbell at the government by stat-l Uude at present time is consid-
wlll remain In their present resting -------- mg that the fight has only Just start-1 ered partlcularly significant, in view
place until midsummer. Fear Is en- Officers Recalled ed> and, that there were many things I ^ fgct that he has always been
tertalned tonight for the safety of the Windsor, Ont., March 7—By a suri"lyet to be Investigated. These men will mogt friendly toward the Mikado’s peo-
herolc rescuers who are tunnelling den imperatlve order from Inspector bg made t0 an8wer before every elec- Mg publlo utterances. Less than
through the snow and Ice in search of | Frlck_ l8Sued at midnight Saturday I tQr ln tbe province, If necessary, ln tw0 year8 ag0, at a banquet at the St.

night, all United States immigration every ^ooi house In the country. Reglg jn bonor of Baron Sakatanl, he
inspectors stationed at this port have Cushing made only one reference to gtgtgd that tbe thought of war be-

nppurred tbe been withdrawn to the American side tbe waterway8 agreement when' he tween the nations In question could
Since the bl0°kkd® d Uy aug. of the river. The order came as a gtated that he believed the province conceived by a stupendous

force of 8arbeee“o^U2y60 To complete surprise. Even the officers ^ been 8Wlndied when the govern-1 ^ q{ ^ lmaglIlation.
mented until there from p themselves were quite unaware tbatl t guaranteed the Great Waterways a weU known fact that
300 men engaged ln blockade^ov I ^ ^ ^ wag contemplated. For b<mdg. wben the representatives of the Jap-
al and the rebuilding of t aome time pas tthere has been a grow- y A McDougall was not 80 oat- Lnese government came to this coun-
road. The lives o threatened lng feeling of Irritation on the part ken but showed he was heart ly In last big war loan,
ed all the time from threatened 1 ^ travelllng publlcatl^^ wlth the insurgents ^ ^,,0^1 relief through the Wall
slides. There are from 100 to 200 m lD wblch they were be- other members who spoke were: J D. J of which Mr.
digging for bodies and_ removing,^I g ^ ^ op thl8 slde 0f the Une Hyndman, A. F. Ewing, Conservative ,g ^ d*rectlllg genlU8.
T!.“kaf® f^°“k was in progress some! quizzed by American immigration of- candidate at the last Dominion and Schlff’s Views
While this work n‘n P gb d(e ficqrs. Many of these complaints found elections, respectively, Dr today for the details of
Italians were robbing ^bodies ct w&y to 0ttawa and it is believed ^arnock_ j. y. MacDonald and that has caused him
the dead. y . The force that the order for the withdrawal was Howle> editor of the Bulletin (owned h his views, he declared his

made at the suggestion of the Cana- L the mlnlster of the Interior *>«t ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^
ials sent here have not yet .reachedI dian government. supporting the insurgents). 8Uit of close observation and a close

_ (b„ reBCuerB Niagara Falla, March 4—Followed Catgary, March 7—"One hundred jn n(th aVenue and wae reluct-
battle Wash. March 2—Horror is by the angry father of the girl, an «*- car8 0f settlers’ effects are dal y pas-1 nt tp dl8CU88 the matter further at 
.. horror as the details of the citing chase of an eloping couple over ! glpg through Portal,’ says Bruce I the present time. The only statement

PniHmrton avalanche disaster unfold the ice bridge this afternon gave 8 ker, Canadian Immigration a®fn ’, jhe would consent to make for publi-
disclosure of an increasing I lot of people a breathless half hour- tervlewed ln Calgary today. on I cation was reduced to writing by him-

The dead doubtless will Hurrying down the hill leading toL he aid; “The movement of Ameri-I apd lg ag follows:
„ mhor px6esa of eighty. Between I the ice bridge,, a young and fashion- cang getting into residence on their Mf gcblR.g remarks have been bas- 
rntvfive and thirty bodies were re- Lbly dressed couple were noticed mak- Wegtern canada land, la this yeas as- 80leiy upon his own observations 
covered up To a late hour this after- Lg ,0r the ice bridge. After them, n gufalng proportions doubto that of tost I ^ & cloge gtudy ol the situation and 

fourteen of which have been Lot chase, ran an elderly man ln sllk year. One cause for this w f Lot upon a special information. IJe 
Lnt’iflld Following the checking and Lat, perspiring from his unwonted ex- Lflux ,8 that many thousands ofMhas spoken of a coming struggle but 

m!rv nt its latest telegraphic re- ertlon. The eloping couple succeeded American farmers who have made war and has simply desired to
’a ‘**a “d ””4' -o«™« ■" “» CT““ cUt "»«■= “>• «“"'a tte ™,el ST*

. K)|nt „ h„ been contluualy tolleme Journey ecroee the lee path t„„ea « their old home! tor Cartel I ^ 6roisity ol properly meeting
7 nLmunLtion all day, the Great to the American side. There another I and telling stories of thelr BUCp the situation in a spirit of righteous- 
Lthern SeatUe management gave man held up the fleeing couple until cegg found hearers whose Immediate I ^ BecaU8e 0, this he ended his re- 

Thursday . number of identified dead! the arrival of the pursuing father. re8olve was to lead their Tbe marks with the words of the prophe .
The second day's session o’f the 0 fourteen the number of injured,] when the crowd which had follow- carg b0und for Western Cana “Not by right and not by power, but
* Lod“e LOL was taken up “ number missing as 70. ed to see the result of the chase came Canadlan West has outgrown ItseU.I my gplrlt galth the Lord.” This

following is a complete list of dele-1 ^ d business and the election 19^ ,agt me88age received by the Lp*with the party, they found thH We are continually belng adv,B® tb t statement was written in pencil on the
aates ' of the new Grand Lodge officers for ^Lern from an official at 8moking and conversing in congenial large parties 0f margin of the note that had been sent
gtmpson Shaw, Gainsboro -, W. T' ^ coming years. Tbe election result- ^ - BpHngs. Inking the nu^l = ^ - air I - Mr.^hiff^

Carefoot, Stoughton; W. N. McE^. ed as^o o^^ M _ Dr Blll8, basing Tigniflclntly concluded with elopement had been staged by the NewLodatlon l8 avaitobto for new corner».I ^ banker ln person. Much Je‘ght lB

Frobisher; J. A. Round, Moose Jaw, “ “p Words "The missing may be re- York Cinematograph Ço. Tents have been rushed for M^ven to the view expressed by Mr.
N. Spencer, Caruduff; H. C. Spells, I F1« Deppty Qrand Master-Bro. ^Lfsdead" --------  _ express In some I Schlff, on account of his reputation

,,w; - B~ 7 fsC"“'lMoRo.eWJaw W ^ ^‘.,a ‘b”S. CTr .^^2  ̂- ~ ^  ̂-

“No-toon; - - North Ba.G.tord _ „„  ̂ To JttXEL —

ton, Moosomin; R- N. Snow, North G' TreaBurer Lan Hunfers Wash. ; Miss Nellie |‘"Jng made the statement that the Emigration hall at Portal where we | ^ ^ ^ yea,„, extracts

Battleford; James Ralph, Denholm; s Lecturer - Bro. McElroy, p Spokane; R. Vail, Trinidad, L p R. gave the party $150,000 ^ recently C°™P‘®ppplmbdotion of 3,000 from his speech at the Sakatanl ban-
W H. Armstrong, Saskatoon; J. “ E M. Barnhart, Spokane. Roger8 also emphatically denied the hed8 to, toe' h“et are re»rinted' Mr SChi“ ^

Houston, Regina; J. B. L. Richmond, Grand Director of Ceremonies - The identified Great Northern «n- gtory. head of horses a new| time said;
Melville! D. A. Kent, Lloydmlnster; Lro Farrow> gmtaluta. polyees dead are: T. Osborne, engin- There was another breeze the Banks ^^Lut Albe*» and with
W. H:-Robson, Govan; Charles M Grand Auditors - Bros. Rou“d’ eer; Charles Jentoon, brakeman; Dor- houge over the boundary quest^ branches through Alb <a ^
Curry, Tuxford; H. Davis, Fleming; J.\ Jaw. and G. S. Houston, Re- brakeman; T. P. Dupuy, brake- Mr. Rogers Introduced an amend exceptional rapld^ one
S. Kilpatrick, Moosomin; W. Vance, Lin; Engineer Carrolls; J. Kelly. ment to the resolution of he “ Bank ot Commerce estab-
Flemlng; Thos. Pollock, Moosomin; ^ Chaplalns-Rev. A. brakeman. leader that Manitoba shouid accept more to its air a y 8Crve the peace
I Plewes, Moosomin; John Pollock, Miller,; Wolseley; T. H. HHl, Hud- Among the missing passengers are: tbe boundaries and fix the financla Ubing an office at____  phere, those
Prince Albert; Wm. Unnell, Sum- gon Ray JuncUon; D. M. Milliard. Bgrt Mathews, of Cincinnati Ohio.; part later. Mr. Rogers claimed that 8tabbln„ Case old junk before the peace
merberry Wm. S. Thompson, Wolfe; Wolseley County; G. B. Ltndsell, Moo- w Topping, of Ashland, Ohio, and ^ wa8 impossible, as it was con ■ c—John P Cud- United States and JaPanla
Thos Heaslip, Souris; Harry J^Lm^ County; S. A. Bailey. Souris. J Boles, of Moberly, Ont. trary to the British North America Kansas City, M^ch 6-JohnP^,^ ^ gtruggle8 wm be peacefffi
son Ellisboro; Will Richardson, The scrutineers were J. K. Me- None 0f the injured, it to believed, Act He accU8ed the Liberals of the ^ managerj>f d der arrest struggles for the “mmer^ door
Moose Jaw; T. B. Fleming, Summer-1 Jg Reglna ^ D. Balfour, Bal-L,, ^ though some of the employ- houge 0f endeavoring to block Plant at Kb““b ^^mg J. S. Ul- world. Although we have n0 °P “n^n
berry; Russell Pladen, River Side; lreg The installation ceremony was lg were 8eriously hurt. The known tlatlon8i 80 as to help out the Otta- bere charged wll; g Exchange policy here, so long as You
C. Farrow, Slntaluta; T. E. McWll-l &t a nlgbt session, the officers gurvlvlng passengers escaped with but wa government. He hinted that h »8'Pre8identoty ^ Cudahy’s home, an open âoorpolicy.there
Hams, Moose Jaw; David BaRo"r'| being Installed by Immediate Pa8tLllght Injuries. About half of the mlgM ln order that connections be-1 Bank of this city, ^ morn. | disturbance of the peace betwee
Balcarres; Israel Blakeley. Binta" Master Slfnpson Shaw. During tlie mlg8lng are employees of the road. tween the two governmen s L00 Ea t’0 be dying In St.
luta; ohn Bostock, McLean; R. $*• bUBineig 0, the day it was decided to Tra|n8 ,mpr„0ned not be so strong introduce a blU thto ^ a meœber of tUe
McLeod, Francis; F. M. Pedlar, Mc' retajn an organizer for at least an- session making it illegal for Marys h P endeavor-

C. G. Burghall. McLean; year The next meeting of the tt l8 not definitely known whether ^ pf toe provlnclal house to be an County Prosecutors office i^
Chas. Molson, Moosomin; M. Hark- held in Saska- any 0f the townspeople of Wellingt n j of the Dominion govern- lng to gain ent atate-

Carron; Wm. B.ltour, M'C „ M^b lb ,6. «I». Lrtab.d trom lb. Be ... “'“"fl.Ï ““,“ *»«-»•'“» "* 1 TH£ . SUPREME COURT OF

carres; J. H. Perkins, Balcarres; T. Beneath this awful weight of snow, ^ Llberal leader, and his first lieu- ment. made SASKATCHEWAN.
W. Rathwell, Moose Jaw; Stewart Gib- The Banquet . Lone and trees, are the two trains. tenant] j, H. Johnson, one being the Although every effort^has----------
son, Regina; Hamilton Adams, Mooso- 0n Wednesday evening the Gra”d Lprisoning. as now seems cert£dn’B I auctioneer of the Dominion school to keep the de^ ^ ^ hy after ,udlc|,l District of Regina.
min- David Robertson, Whltewood; Lodge delegates were tendered a ban"! f the missing. « so, there to but landg and the other a solicitor of the lt ha8 been learned that Cuda y Judic ______
George Gregg, Hanley. quet by the local lodge. * 7® a Light chance of rescuers getting out Trangcontinental. announcing he expected ^ one james M. Weasel, Uqulda-

S1„p.o, Sbaw. G»d ^ | «.Ta *£££• Th. WaHTTp-FMa.M- » »"« ““J * <“ »' “SÏÏ.'îS„,K^tb,,„tar.aa,dd , IZJZVJL »»-»=" w„1Kgtol. M.„h * «"S ^ Æ TdS. d*

Scenic Hot ^ ^ ^ recently p^iuheâbythe] have drawn a revolver.^ bagement I L T ^ Tomlln80n,

^r^TT'd^wVo « s. «-«*-

the most eminent of stattoti- hated him after tying P to the base- ab7e Mr Justice Johnstone herein 
-■“ÆtrÆ-pleading -

mis, 175,290,000 are ttwho°was a brother of Bishop [of the Sheriff of the Judicial District

121,000,000 ar Buddhists, 10.*60-°00 ar LU , Leavenworth, Kansas dio- 0f Regina, at Regina, in the Province _
Jews and the remainder- belong to Lillis, of t tak-L, Saskatchewan, at the hour of twelve Ho8ehold Furniture and Effects.
other religious denominations of Hbome and later removed to Jcfock. noon, standard time, Six- ----------

pagans. ™me sur- the St Mary’s hôpital. He to said to teen (16) to Twenty-five (25) inclu- 8penCer, Grand Coulee.

«■russr-stss; »UŸ-ass?tss***°* >««•the Buddhists and the Mohammedans, taken ^ charged with ty^lght (28) according to a plan of Horses, Cattle and Implements
The authorities usually credit the bud-1taken^a^ol.ce station,^ JJ releag I JfJLtwn Annex to the City of Re- --------

dhists with the great maj°v' nominal bond. When it was 0f record ln the Land ’Hties Of- john Gardner, South Regina
inhabitants of China, aPd d° aot “ ®d upor1 a tbere was doubt of UUte fice ,or the Asslnlbola Land Registre- FRIDAY, MARCH 18th

krsirJ’SM - ■— “d

a« kTm « T“«T"«- ». ■« ..Lara.— P«r« P— PM™ »

r—s— s-rsr- “ **.>»»■***■
t-«= ."J nudfifilm " „ » „m, ,h,l .=u,d u,. Um. «. aale 0» —~ S«« Handbill..
Statesman’s Year Book, which walt in jail before ball Upon delivery of transfer duly confirm-

—* Mil —^S-Sll—%%— -■ I- XL-SLttSS

Will Keep on Fighting

Dr.PRICE'S the following property, namely:
Lot Ten (10), in Block One Hun

dred and Forty-Seven (147), in the 
City of Regina, in the Province of 
Saskatchewan.

Terms—Twenty-five per cent, of the 
purchase price to be paid at the time 
of the sale and the balance upon de
livery of transfer duly confirmed. Sub
ject also to further conditions to be 
made known at the time of sale.

Full particulars may be had by ap-
49-1

ate efforts are written communication for thein a

Baking Powder
e

Made from Grapes ggggSSi
Makes the food of j 
superior healthfulness 

and finest quality

plying to
ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitors, Regina, Sask.

victims.
Robbing the Dead

EASIER
HOLIDAYS •BorTI/

Excursions
L.O.L. GRAND LODGE OF 

SASKATCHEWAN MEETS
Via the

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY

Great Gathering of Delegates to Annual Meeting in 
Regina Last Week-Sa Ratoon Next Place of 
Meeting-Dr. Ellis is Grand Master-B.C. Grand 

Platform is Adopted-Splendid Banquet

with the 
death list.

for the round trip between 
all stations.

TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 24th 
VALID FOR RE-Lodge 

Given by Local Lodge.
TO 28th, 1910.
TURN UNTIL MARCH 30th, 1910.

information will beFurther
cheerfully furnished by any Cana
dian Northern Railway Agent, or

organizer was fullyGrand Lodge of Saskatchewan, i of appointing an
discussed.The

L.O.L. opened its ninth annual con
vention Wednesday morning with 
sixty* delegates In attendance.

write to
over
The

R. CREELMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

Canadian Northern Railway,
Winnipeg, Man. ■

i

MONEY TO
lean; H. E. 
McLachlan, Baron; LOANThomas Ferguson,harm;

Mortgage Loans made to farmers 
at lowest current rate of interest 

and on 
ment. 
loans.

favorable terms of repay- 
No time lost in completing 
Expenses moderate.

General agents in Saskatchewan for 

The London 
The Rlmouekl

build great fleets 
even

“Even though we 
and send t(iem around the world; 
though we maintain a large navy, and 
lt to right that we should do so to pro

of our western hemte- 
batleshlps will be sold as 

between the

Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Fire Insurance Co. 
Fire Insurance Co.The Dominion

The Equity Fire Insurance Co.
The Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 

The National Provincial Plate Glass 
Insurance Co.

-

Guarantee andThe Saskatchewan
Fidelity Co.

WANTED—Local agents for Fire 
All unrep-Insurance and Bonds.

resented districts.

JUDICIAL SALE
Lean ; McCollum, HUl & Co.

Estate and Financial Agents 
REGINA, SASK.

Real

Public Auctions
-“■ssrrsrjsss until about 2 a.m.

R. J. Westgate, of the WesL acted 
toastmaster. Geo. S. Houston pro

posed the toast of Regina, which was 
responded to by His Worship, Mayor 
Williams. The mayor welcomed the 
visitors .to the city, pointed out the 
many places of interest and extend
ed an invitation to Grq$0 Lodge to| 

choose Regina as the meeting

William Borthwick at

Sr£Za"7m."S
as follows :

“Undoubtedly sixty dead. Train com- 
Will wire devel-

PLEASE NOTICE MY SALE DATES:

T. H. Barkley, Pense. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12th. 

Work Horses.

Wesley McFarlane, 2166 Smith St. 
MONDAY, MARCH 14th

The

WCredentials—A. Plewes, Moosomin;
Llnnel, Summerberry ; T. E. 

Moose Jaw; David Bal-

as
one of 
clans, 
the world as

• William 
McWilliams, 
four, Balcarres; W. Vance Fleming.
_ Correspondence — T. C. Spe 
Moose Jaw; S. D. McLachlan, Caron; 
C. Farrow, Slntaluta; W. N. McEl- 
roy, Frobisher; S. G. Morris, Sas-

pletely demolished, 
opments.”

Identified
Saskatoon, Sask., March 6-After 

in an effort 
of the

again
place ln the near future. I

The Rev. Speller in a witty speech, working aU day yesterday 
Fleming; J- proposed the Army and Navy. His was tQ gecure positive identification

of the best of the evening and unknown man who committed sul- 
Dr. Ellis’ speech ln replying to the clde Qn Frlday morning at the Butler 
toast roused the greatest enthusiasm botel the police have come to the con- 
in his advocacy of the right and «W cluglon that the dead, man to John 
of Canada to share In the burdens on The chief of police located

C.P.R. depot about

katoon.

dïrï»» « «î-
Moosomin; John Pollock, Prince A-
bert; T. Heaslip, W. C., Alameda.

Suspensions and Expulsions •
F. Kerfoot, Stoughton; W. ^charts.

N. Spencer, Carnaun, 
Tuxford; W. S. Thomp-

one

f

j toast of Trade and Commerce L 0,cl0ck and an getting It to the po- 

was proposed by H. C. Lawson and L gtatlon went through the wear- 
responded to by H. W. Laird. Their L apparel papers In the trunk, 
speeches showed a splendid grasp of h went t0 prove that deceaseds 
the commercial problems of this prov- name wa8 canton, “

and throughout them was a Pat- Lgre from Lethbridge, Alta., where he 
province that Impress- Londucted a restaurant and boarding 

with our great f“-|houge The papers plainly showed that 
. I Canton was heavily In debt and this 

The Orange Order and Grand Lodge p<) doubt drove him to commit 
toasts brought forth splendid address- lh act canton has a wife and fa- 
e8 by J. F. Bryant, Organizer Arm-Uvlng at Grand Forks, who have 
strong, Grand Master Shaw, Grand I, notlfled of the unfortunate af- 

Brethwalte and Dr. Rlch* by Chief of Police Dunning.
Rev. W. A. Guy and Stewart telegram has been received by h m 
spoke for the Clergy and Dr. gtatlng tbat John Sharron, fatherln- 
J. K. Mclnnls and T. H. Black" | lnllaw 0f the dead man, was leaving

for Saskatoon, and on his arrival here 
will take the body back

Moose Jaw; 
C. M. Cory 
son, Dalfe.

The

consider lt 
There to

and Appeals — R- J*. 
Snow, North Battleford; J- S. KU- 
natrlck, Moosomin; H. E. KU8“' 
Gainsboro; E. F. Collins, Prince Al
bert; G. Getty, Moose Jaw.

Returns—Alex. Chilton, Moosomin 
W. J. Bell, Slntaluta; Russel Paden, 
Riverside; M- L. Armstrong, Saska
toon; R. Davis, Slntaluta.

The Grand Master presented 
address dealing with the work of the 
order and the report of the treasure 
was submitted, showing satisfactoij 
standing. Brilliant speeches were de
livered by R. W. Grand Chaplain 
Speller, of Moose Jaw, aid Rev. c- 
Gregor. It was decided »° ad°P 
same political platform as that of the 
B. C. Grand Lodge, and the question

Petitions
'V and that he came

ince
riotism to our 
ed the delegates Bee me soon about your sale. 4ture ably all Chines* not

or Christians, profess and practice v “Lumber King’’ says: |of berein.
three religions. Taoism, whlch is d^ The ^ a RD.S LINIMENT1

mon worship; C°DfUf ̂ hTsm The the BEST Uniment in use.
philosophy, and Buddhism. J . (oot badiy Jammed late-
Statesman’s T«r ‘ tt ™tb MmaRD’S

«......«« »—

tire population ot Slam and Burmah. nest d«u 
Although there are 96,000,000 Moham
medans in India, 300,000.000 in China.!

further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to J. K. MclNNISForhis

WOOD & McCAUSLAND, 
Solicitors for the defendant, Florent G 

Arnold. Regina, Saskatchewan. 
Dated this 4th day of February, 1910 

45-49.

Farmer’s AuctioneerSecretary 
mond.
Gibson 
Cowan, 
lock for the Press.

X
Yours very truly, Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

T. G. McMULLEN."— tomorrow he
Burns, etc. j to Dakota.Mlnard’s Liniment Cures

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

A.i.one tending n «ketch «ni leecrlptlor may 
ruIcklT ascertain, our opinion free whether an

sent tree. Oldest agency for securing patenta.
Patents taken through Munn * Go. recelrs 

tptcUU notice, without charge. In theSckoflfic American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lrutreetelr. 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, • 
year ; four ropnthe, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Bn»*-»’New York
Yt-anch Office. 625 F 8t, Washington. D. C.

-♦=Farmers
coming to Regina 
can’t do better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

11

John ferguson t
& son ::!

Model Meat Mart: Phone 543 > ►Rose Street

! Highest prices given 
for Poultry.

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascana Hotel

Phoije 219
Ambulance in Connection

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ILarge stock to select from.

The only Up-to-Dete 
Undertaking Parlor» ln the City

tbe Utopia
4*

Regina’s 
Up-to-Date Cafe ■>

• •

Is now open for business, 
serving the best of foods ’ ■ 
in the neatest style.

Visitors to Regina are * | 
asked to come here for • • 
their meals ; satisfaction ., 
guaranteed.

A full line of Fruits ! \ 
and Confectionery always * ; 
in stock. Winter Apples .. 
of highest grade by the \ | 
barrel.

• •

• *

• e

Highest prices paid for .. 
Eggs, Butter and Fowl ; ; [ 
only the best wanted. X

GIVE US A TRIAL
;■

The UTOPIA ••

I1843 Scarth St. Phone 89»

£>

Wednesday, March 9, 1910.
»
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Fare and One-Third

Patents
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